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1t      Introduction 

In developing m well  as in advance 1 economies;,   there exists at the 

present time an abunuanae of data relating to certain physic al and economic 

characteristics,  of individual escatiL :hrr.entr.,   information on such things 

Mf     the ownership of land and building,   ,n whLr;ti Kis.ness^r. ire  located; 

electric power consumption   and capacity;     import;-  and axpTts of ¿roods; 

reports and balance sher-ts presented by H.-3íU.,-:-B¡L'(?3 to  the tax authoritieo; 

the  taxes levied on businesses and comme dit las;    •,iunioipr¡l  taxes;    water 

and gas consumption;    loans  received by   'ri/unessofj from tanks;    employment 

and wages figurée;    the demographics characteristics of omployees; 

licensing data,  etc.      Thi.a  is, by no moans, meant to be. an exhaustive 

listing. 

The prospect of creating a syatem to liak much of the  aasic  dota 

relating to a given individual establishment - piece« of information which 

are  currently scattered widely amour a number of institutions - opens 

enormous oppurtunition  for  improving the  eifioianey of the various planning 

institution.,. 

One key olene.at  03'  an,/  bach d~ta  t-n,   proposa*   as ia diso .."îMM here 

results from ±hf- option - itself a function  jf c irrent -lata pr^cesfjing 

technologic  -  that  the  basic data once  crlleetüd Te not t--  he   integrated 

by     branch,   lo^a'aon,   ¿ize,   etc   as ia  dually  the ca.»o it   at indora 

statistical proceii;res,  buJ-   rather aro  i->  oe stored   in a di ñj^erefi iWi 

forti.   linKtal to   tht  in Li vidiAral butanes,    -AT'is,  wifch the aim of «..ublinf*   i 

maximum flexibility in  t^o  compilation   11 3  in tî.H une   ->f th« dat .. 

The îaea   : i-aouaf-ea in   th¡s paper should best be   apprehencicd  against 

the general tror.d boin¿-  a OK obñ.-.r^ed in many ooiyitries, whereby increased 

use  ia beinff made of abunaant  data,  scattered amon/? various institutions, 

by  ohannellin/--  them ..ato   a  00..trai  data bank» 

Thus,  in Enfiami for example,  the establishment  of a Central Begieter 

Of Businesses  in  seen  an the  first  s^ep towards the  establishment of a 

data bank, providing "an instrument for eliminatane.' the duplication ... 

in the collection of information ... which can occur when inquiries are 

eased on different registers  and .ore directed towards  different objectives 

...   and to prevent the omission of information".(i W 

y     See Bibliography st the  end of this report  for the literature. 



In Sweden,   for .example,  there is at  present in the planning sta«® 
wa model of information dys tora for regional planning on existing and 

planned registers of data in Sweden together -aih -  number ne other 

registers that  FOU]-«ho  -iorirablo to  complot»; the "V"> to»", (, ) 

In Norway(i)  efforts ar>-  ourrerti.y  <*c'.">-- *n tv do^-lor  "dynamic micro- 

models'» by direct  utilisation of   ,n  ,nuividuai Urae-Gerie.a  ;i ;t-   without 

the traditional detour through the /renerà i-purpnso ;-i 'tlrtical ae-gregation 

which implies reduction of i'.formation.       L e   „ano'm-ed , o al of tho   " 

Central Bureau of Statistin-  in Nor. \- is  te aev,.Lop those natela   ao that I 

"the ultimato  aim shovld he tha*  sometime  ii.  + he future   -.-e ¡should he able 

to run the sooio-demographic r;.odel concurrently -ith our n.-icro economic 

models in such - way that tho interaction hert, ,>e.a tho so do-demo graphic 

and the economic spheres can be taken consistently into  account in 
analysis and planning". 

The development of data "'rinks haß receive 1 a substantial pull 

recenti;; as a resuit «f th<~   faet-growing demand far more ana better data 

for corporata planning,   Jooatior  studies,   market research and ,an expnading 

number of other planning-oriente purpose-  which cannot  bo adequately 

served by exiting statistical practice,   ,,uch *s th,. pr^viaioa of 

published data,   no matter aow woll-dev.-lop^l the statistical system itsolf 

may be.      At the s-«no time,  the rapid development of nodorn data prooesting 

technique.-, has,   with its broad possibilities for record linkage and 

preceding in .aggregator ubi A ran vary according to specified n*«4», 

provided  a strong push for the.  d.ta bank '*no*<-ement». 

Th,; procedures  for e-taMÌBhing drta    -«Jen r.n. at present in vwying 

stage« nf d.ivciopmunt  in different countries,  the degree cf développât 

in this  sphere  r.ot   -always being directly correlated to  the level of 

economic development  of the country concerns.      To the contrary,  it has 

been observed that   it may well b« o-^xer te   eetiUish a comprwhenmve data 

bank in a developing country where the existing datr   systems are 

technically lea« complicated an- i^titutioa, .1¿   h^:  ,.HU .ntrenchod. 

Thoro may,   as   ..  rorult,  N,  -. «nod    rfawaat  for Candan, tha«* 

advanced data-procesemg technics to ti.*   Ict-loHv  colirio» to   allow 

for tho füllet possible utilization of the existing data for a variety 

of purpose,  including industrial planning   ,t all lévele,      ^Tm im at 



least justification for initiating an inquiry to examine tha prospects for 

such a «ove. 

I 

2,      The first stage of -at- hlishin«; -u. lr.-'u?try Flic Syctem - -i Register 
of Businesses 

The  d-tn b'ffiK can   re regarded  either -a  a  »nensu .stricto1   bank which 

absorbs thy constant  flow of ,1 huge --ruant i tv of data, or,    is -m organiza- 

tional • system,   a machinery which maicod  it possi-bio to absorb data from 

institutions connectée, with thy data hank,  and to integrate it  as the 

need arises with data received from ether institutions.      Tha latter 

interpretation appears  to bo preferable,      h, Sweden, for example, tho 

following definition f-as given* 

"The information system 'uid the philosophy  directing ita design 
do not correspond to   th.- 'Data  flr,nk  Tdoa»   r.f -,f¡ irrimonao  lot of 
different  d-.t :   stored  toother.       Tlv   ayrrtem   is  iui.lt  on the 
concept of Hop-'.r-. t,-.  R.aastor::;   containing  di ¡.Torvr.t   in form-it ion  in 
various  ficidn,   lut   ;ir.-   ;asaai  v.-i. thin rvrtda  • ,.rt->! L i.di^i  principio» 
to  erasure  inti-rn" xnh Oí    ínlCÍTr 

Â simil M' .pp .r::   '.Isa   ir.   th.-.   Report   --f  th^JapUrnatiOtv Ì 

Symposium on  Indurtri--I  I/i.y.-i :>pr.vj,.t( 

Dec urn i er 1^7» 

en afa i-i Athen;-   in November/ 

ii   t m    ...   j.,t ,   i.--,, 

effective 'nacha.n-ry 
information to i a* 
intern-.it ion -.1   Lan d ¡ 

ate  a pi-r'T1 ment 
atine  and  exol 

t  the.:  national,   region ;1   -md 

-• ,   m  order to   cr- 
,s" tomata-  centralization  -.,r.d  exchango of 

-   (p.99) 

The establishment   o*' a Central Register of  Suainusses  must be regarded 

as tho firnt  -..nd  vit- 1  st ,n   aa<-rdt; th>    operation of a data bank.      The 

register piayn  li.-., cor.. role  by permitting to   attribute thy data,  which 

will flow into th., h-jak  from various  sources,   to the right   activity units 

to which it related. 

The Register of Businesses  itself constitutes   a sort of minor "data 

bank" and it ia possible to store in it a certain "minimal qu-antityH that 

can be fixed or standardized according to the  expected patterns of 

utilization of the Register. 

However,  it  shoula !•<•    oted that,   -.von uhor. the future prospects  of 

the data  ran!- h"j".  . A       ^-•-..  olsar  ...    ctaii  A tera::, 



th. Resistor of Bu.ine«o. cm be regarded as tho first and indispensable 

step towards the denigra^ of any practical data bank serving for industrial 

development pi--amine: and  administration, 

},      Uses of the Rc-'icU.r - 

«. • •• „,-  «r *h . Wot^r U to orfeablish i coraploto list The primary iuii^uo:» oí tno ítuít_jx«=r ¿» 
.   ,.   .       ,.„    lh , v,   runtiric-ìl code (identification of all businesses,  to inaiviMuaii^ w«*, *v  numerical eu      \ 

»«fee»), to supply th; U.ntifia ,tion n^w to .11 tm   eoureos of 

information Particip-,ti,.r in  th.   rt-t-   c-na,   -al thua ti .ocurc the 
,..,.. ,,vin^- *-->   iPtf-iz- *he datan»-, -r-rio'is businesses comin« technical bas 13 or. aduon to  jr« *az     ~«e 

fro« differont   so arcui. 

«   «   .in -«-.ir .. ;t nrt««' v f* ta cffoct tho linkage The idf>ntifi'",tien numocr will   B *¿. -^ poss.^e  ^ -n*«- -» 

of all th, records rating to each giv«. sinslc Irwin**.      In this »aun«», 

the Register constitutes th.  first tool in tho cat-ihilrtwcnt of thy data 

bank. 

TU ¿.¡portar..-. 3Ï the R.„-i^r i'rOT tho point of via- of public 

admxni.tr-,tiur. f:.-.i,,. 1, *,.m ;iP ', -tc ) l-* 1 . th, fact that thu 

Raster p.mii,  i* r,- • vc      ^p,..t„   n •. up-rtoa U,t of ali tho 

v-  ,v   r. ••     ..,;  T. ,+     ¡j;f;.ii -t,io>..      It  also prevents overlapping, 

•    ,    •• «út-i-.t V'-.t.   ::.  .-hi-T   *-*c nifi -r..;,t    uthoritUn attempt   so  doti with 

tho   fl''mo   • .*pv:-ct   of   »IK,   3'tftW   hUi-ll.'--';. 

For th-  p-iblie,   tho Roiciòtcr (provided it  iy opon to public uae) 

provides the  nrst-oUs-..  -..«ourc.; of information required for programming of 

market reso-rch,  pr^p-.ration of mailing lists,  etc. 

The Regster also provides a framework for sample surveys. 

Prom the  data deluded in tho R^isstor alón..,   it  is pornible to aoBcribo 

the distribution of businesses according to  tranches of industry, 

localities,   and ether oratòria for classification -nú cross-clansification. 

In the case of  a businoau corporation having a number of brinches,  the 

Hogister mokas  it possible to  integrate or di-int<,$ratu  the  dnta on its 

different branch ostarli..hmenta according to specified m^e. 

â.      The odtablinhir.ent of a Register 

As was ri-Thtly empnasUed in tho Report of the Pir«t Soesion of the 

Itorking P*-rty on Industrial Programming I)-.ta(F)t  tho OTïIK should! 



: 

w ... as a first priority,   be established  i/id operated on the 
national level,   by and for the nation-!  authorities.'1  (p.}8) 

To arouse interest on th«, part of notional or local  authorities or 

institutions,  an  anrly information  camp arm wo aid bo necessary,  including 

the démonstration of benefits -ccruinp to  thorn from the establishment of 

the Register. 

It is heped that  both public and privato  businesses,   too, will be 

receptive to the idea of establishing the Register for   •  data b,mk, on the 

ground that it will certainly lighten their burden of   sr-itistical  and 

administrative reporting, which of ton occura with cumbersome duplications 

due to the lack of co-ordination -unonfi diíforent author! ¿ios. 

Tho national, or loci Statistical bureaux will be readily aware of the 

merits of operating with th«.-  Register,  since  it provide.; them with an up-datod 

framework for sampling- purpose«,   and enabL-: them to  link  confidential 

statistical   iati  with   addition ü   d-¡ta fr-o;n various aourci-.a   for a neutralized 

treatment of tho   formar- 

Establish! i ir the   Repaster on  thu  bari.;  oi'    t, -«naoi; ant   amener  the 

various  authorial- .-.<    uuc   institutions ¡r.oy  net,   j n corsair,  enne.;,  ¡viko 

redundant   the i..-« 1  fop  .'.ìaoti.nK u  l-.w regalatine/ tuo .oper- ti or: nf   th« 

"Central  Register of  àusi nei raen",   auch  as   hr.     I^ivnch  b-ai/)  ii noted in 

July   194^•       30:1,0   form  of   i :-anhi;Oh m -.y   n    :,..:od,-^   *tr-   • .'n-rna.    the 

subordination o"  tie  Rt^ater  to   a  .suit-.tL   > ay 

the  Bureau of ¡Statistic?),   to -tvgu.att.   in..-  1 L ar 

sources into tho  Petiote-,    j-.]  'o     >}[.• 

forms as required  vy the 3^ri ;te-r   aai tl H. .-I;' 

•: i ;•- , t. i on     prefer itly tiot to 

'•f  i- t-'   from 7:riouH 

..ir...:-   -* •   r'i , 1 que-a t ion : aire 

1—t a:- d   :•• ',-•.. bani\. 

The first practica s',- p. toa- r ¡s  ' <:•.•  , -:• '. • ••'•• rament of the Register is 

a review of the  principal "i;;t.¡ of bu;un._nHca   ,,'hieb   an, helo by  the  relevant 

national  arid local  institutions  it.   •    riven country.       Tie   review must 

include the details of these  lin to,,   sunn  a:<: 

- the nam»>  "nd address  of the  insti but ion a-mo^ing ahe list; 

- forms in   .vhich  the  lis hi  are av diable;    punched cards, magnetic 
tapes,  manually written  lists; 

- the coding systems  awed for business identification; 

- the units of bu&inens in the listai    enterprise,  establishment, 
local unit,  other; 

-   ntjtaber of units in tho lists; 



- oovunge (o.*,   th« entire industry,  .et-,1-UBhmonts  employing 
©mployeos only,  est-PiiPuir^nts  wiuvn    OL  _... n. , 

„   x       • ,, • .    ,   m    -.t- -r.i+    ' irir.-sr   • "3t tbii^hnont, - data Riven p>.r unit:    t. in-   ot    «r.-i'..,    -v«   o.    ... F 
oífioí),  A    ..urWr,   rrr:i(   f, r, rf o,...r*hlpt   na»W n 
employ«^   +»., y-.r ;r -M-*   -„-Ù  j m*;di;n^   first 
etartod,  ••re-, r.t  pr>'*f;i?e3,  o .n-.r   >     .   ,>• 
power  cip city,   '.+ c   ; 

- sources for ur~d-t in- +
VK.- lint   ar. i the Kystom uoU for 

characteristic:, no toa :..  the   I.1.-.Í,  ":    .^ *• 
on "births"  and "ri.,  th.--" of bnüirtf.^sn's;. 

• s the  irf^rmation 

On the bmña of the results of tris r >vi-.. -^d ir line with the girm 

aims of the Kink,  it   in noewe^.- to   tornir... In -.dv«Jioc the principal 

attributes of tha Ountrd Registers' 

(a) Scopo; of tho a.^Ljt.jrî 

(b) Register's   -JiH; ;.:::;- 

(c) Main  ch>...raot.priptio3 of the bueihéos ' (niiffiê» ai«*©»«»;. 1í§F?W^.:.->y .. 
si?.'í,  lite. ) ; 

(dì     Codine ?,;;-•*'••••>&   f^r nuaii.css   identification} ' ;        \a •' 

(e) System uHod for storing data '(punched cards, »agnatia t«p«t:r 

etc); 

(f) Sviterà of  ranni,:p tho   Resistor (source  of data,   systum used 
forJup-dating,   branch oliBfjii'icatiou,  codes,  symbols,  etc.)} 

(«)    Register's outputs;     -    form cf listing 
_    layout of statistical tiblea for pro- 

specifiable uaná   'by oraneh,   size, 
location,   and #ross classification). 

*j.      The  scope of tho h>-_r   ter — 

^ ^..^.- •r.,Ty r-7 ,._ -H nifcued in-itdvancu to cover primarily .the data .'::',.. 

relating m 1 r.Juatrl.i v;. ìMiahmonta larger; than, -a oortain «i«e. Strt; ;- 

great euro should bu -jc-roiaed in deciding upon whether to teal with .ait :r 

buBinosncs  or industrial est .i.bliahrnenig only.  - 

A Resistor containing only  industrial firms would have several'short**' 

comings î 

(i)    The institutions which vail K capable of supplying basic 
data to tho bank (and to  tha Begiat.jr) a^ normally Land! ilo 
ill types of business  in.  tho e cone my \s>ß*   Lasuranco 
institutions,   t ix authorities,   local  councils,   labour 
exchange, -á.;;c,   -IG   the aiioro od' the honk,   thoy 
may not be interested in tho parti.,1 ItorUtor, nor is it 
practic.l to dem-uid "f those insti -utioni, to sort out of 
their fi ics thi- dita on induiitrl-,1 u:;* '.blishtacnts only. 



(ii)   ïhe enterprises with "mixed" activities would demand 
#xcursionp beyond the ho i*v.l-iry m ih:-* .-anuí' .¿ turi nf 
industry propur.       Thii probier, will  • rt«e\fith 
corporations  which    >,i\    i»,^it«;t,(j   u   inUct-ì- ; rl-jitsf 

trading brano}, .,,   ra.'iu^ t  m.-,  h.   *   f    br JïWVJ,   etc» 

(üi)    A purely indù-atri -a   Ho,- ~i   r  „¡     ik  ly   u-j 3 after not only 
from incomplet-.¡r-Ï3.-Ï  ->f it.*  -<vr x- >,r. }  vvt    i.-r   iv    the 
danger  of wart<ftL   -iapb - tii» ,     ..4  -   %;í..M1!0-  entering 
in othc-r nco-maa.-tri ;  R^^Urr -a w. 31, 

It appears,   thon loro,   t-   i t fvn« r- ll.v rf eur.mt net;.} 1    ',i   .'r-t-blish 

a Central Register of    11 typ -, of tuotn^- t.à the ccur.fcry.      Collection 

of data into the bank,  howv r, *%v   tu liu.itjr. te indi  idual branches, 

groups of business, or KiztJ  :f ;
MUICS,   IS tin   afc, ,h, d^ct-to. * 

It is  particularly dosirnïh. to   delimit curyrly the population  of tho 

Register on the   basis of «izo  of yntorpris-   (by /. umber of persons  employed, 

for example).       In an ideal  nit-iatior:,  tho RcpUter should contain   all 

buaincsnor.   includili« ar. I f-.,n,pl --H  p,Ti;n;.;i.       flu ro a.:-   •• «v-l  .logrón of 

mobility Votweor.  th,  ;.;rr•> LI, st   *i.y.  ^rr>np   ihn   roforn  to  fltrioü.y ö,df- 

employecj busing s; or;  -ni   th...-  a- xd  .;u--l ;..-.• ^.   /r-ip   that  r. f-io,   !;<• 

Ußin^ ory.   -ir  -two   employ-, .-:.        This   f  ct  rr;   <<•-.-   si -'":., y: <    : 

up-dntin* rf  th     Ro^t . r of  ^.ployor.-  -r. 1    : u.o :.    J',,,-,,,,,   ;,  th.    c.-vor-^ 

of small employers.      Hcua-x-r,   th.   rr.-fttor   i/iyy-:!.   d ;H;O-h« or,  th«  :-.<ium.v 

from which the Ro^.m r   1.; pi-..nei to recoiv,.   th.:   Lnforrr.-.tion n-, the 

existence  of   the   V u:u:... .,»>•.:«,    • 

:inp i oy^rs 

i-ir.::i .,<     od 

Thf; population or tho Roed^t'-r  shoo Id 

to  tho typo  oí' buR.LnoííH.;:-   io   ne i^e Luder! ; 

non-profit   rrf-r. L7-.1tions,    ;rar?Oînl   'UKi.ye.a; 

•  -h-fi.it (i,    • 1 !;<„-,   with   ronpect 

•rtir'-jl'irl;,    ; -imborsom»'   ore 

a-   i-uòLi,-::-:   .,;  lochi ly  ro# ist ^reri 

- IV!. 

r, u 

ra 
'*•" 

¡ìy    uff:'Mit,   te 

tì.is.,   !.;,p. P   of 

yn i   th.. •• utp.i.t   i n 

yr ;v   i uu/T  ir,  'lorn-, !   ru.uiìtìsus 

but  carrying nUt   their bufino.•-•.; TTO-/., 

obtain economic-oily mo-mi ,yfal  -; :t .   OK  th. 

business;     tho rajì->.tioo:sjo n  r..tu'...n   :•],..'   !' 

auch  enterprise«  trredly  di;T-.-r\;  from  th- * 

and as a result  their dato,  when e-rel,.u.;ly h-xah-d, ftul:  not  ^ontrihut« 

much to the  comprehension of tho r-;t roc ture  and the flow  :.f national   produotn. 

Another problem worth mon tinning ia reiatud to tho   ouninossos   which 

are at the st^ge of boin^ wet   up. 

As has been noted in Aide-Mémoire'?) of September  196'; (p.^;)f   thore 

ie a need to distinguish among the v.-irious atufes of preparation and 



Implementation of irwostmont projects.      For o-xair.pl«.1 

(a)    appro actum:;    n<.   it -*:    "-•   ' -iK •' il    d1-"   \ 
for  nvir»,... i.t   U-;. »c»   ». x..,* conoidurcaM 

(b)    «doptort   ií 
grantod)i 

ran^ahl •    pr ,~ ' ì-t  ía.d/or iiìVOPt^. :nt   l.t.c*mßo 

(e)    construction  .incurway; 

(d)     initial pilot  operation,   etc. 

Identified of .nv.Mt,,; project* f• ^c (r) ^r (c) on would 

b« relatively ,asy .inn, .t >h,-a* • "*- *.t i,- .tru.fr po-elM« tn define 

tte  location of  th. bu.,ino,P|   its  -P-tva ,t :„   V- ^ r of r««on. to ba 
. ;,,.,;.   ... ,„  -,*  -i4-if".,  i - J   ir.rt -?nmct irnos employed),   üB  indar try  >r > „*,   ;+r,       »u..ln,..,.       ,  ^^,*/ 

even at sta«e  (b) may  /till   >CK tnc   .-.ñ': -har^Uns'-CF   ;s ru .1 

businesses.       How«v..r,  ir, VM «f  th. m--i   import-^, ,f tho  information 

on investment project, at the,, early st-*.* f*r ov*r-»:i  industrial 

planing and policy formation purp^s,    ^cry of fori   should  bo made to 

build an up-to-a-t...   P.-^-.n.rlj   ^omprch ^ivv.  rV-i   'or , i,h project,. 

Technicaliy,   it  ;•• • lid lVÌti-'V]i'    to    Ko.p    .JU' r
vi    ¡,formatigli  in   •: sparato 

file,  rather than  in   ,,, Cotral  H^^r,   iHKcvh '-hit s.-P«--e filo 

could easily  V..  structure  ^   p,TOi S us   -   U».<«i   ^  th.. Contrai  Register. 

j.      Business unitt, m thy Hi-gist^r 

The  units  that may i^rvo ;;* Rogi^.r'c units arel 

JCntorprifio 

F,¡%-- fliahmont 

Local uni ' 

It must >,a  taken im.o aorouni   that th., ir.fontiition that  stnll bo 

colleotod together frox varinus  -ourc -nigrit rol-to V, -my of tho units ^nd 

it is not practical t- obi i-rat.   th,. sources to adopt their registration and 

accounts  syst «ana to one rf tho^o  units only. 

Thus,  for example, municipal bodies in many countrios levy taxvs on 

local units only (shops, atoros, offices, warohcusos, dup.artmants, etc. of 

m antarpriso located separately)  and do not  own keep information regarding 

«bother tho local unit  is an indopondont business or whethor it is owned by 

an enterprise or -in ostablishmont  located Jawhore.      Otlwr institutions, 

on the other band,  keep all data and accounts  \.r, relation to  tho enterprise 

only    «id it   is possible to obtain from such institution tef©l«aM©n Ol» the 

•Man «• mm sssssl 



enterprise ha.'-is only, 

This situation makee necessary the   wan.. mon of the  Roister in 

such i way tmt,   on the. cm, hand,  the d'.t.a relatif  to  different   levels of 

thti buBinesa  »tru^trre   --ir  Î-    -,~1l~t. i  i«  *r-.  h,ri     .,»- i   ,,   -n       *u      L.  u  • '-vT ...   ,i..vl  i.M,   and or. ih«; other hand, 

integration and  differentiation <d' tl.i.,  .1 ti can ne perforad within tho 

bank as called  for by riven r.oed.-?. 

The attainment of this  -in - the poi.Urility of integration and 

differentiation of data - dupone.ï upon thu poseibility rf receiving 

additional informat inn on each unit  concerned,   such   'at 

- Whether the unit  re longa to  -mother establishment  (ina if as. 
name -md . ddress of the establishment); 

- Hhether the  unit own- oiaer units   mich  are  l.-.'-.-:to-S r Laowhoru 
(and if so,   the  nomos of thè units and th.;ir aidn-M«,. tO. 

In seme sources the  available data may bt    lreil,>  orfani¿ed by various 

specific sub-wits.       Por oxamplo,   the data av.iil.ar.Lo  from an electrio 

company on the electrical' consumption of businusis,.,-. T, •• •  ;.L  lintud by 

technical units or by types of use (o.g.   light,  power,  thermal processing 

air-conditioning,   cooling,  etc.) and also orgrmized according to different 

tariffs;    the data huid by a national insurance corporation may bo  listed 

by risk categories  (e.<?.   office workers,  warehouse vorkora,  metal workers, 

etc.) while accounts ma;/ often bo listed by reporting oni',4« such -is holding 

companies, which do not  necessarily coincide with the typt: of unita 

mentioned above. 

In most  cases,   ''establishment*' is  identical with "local   unit" -md 

sometimes evren with "enterprise" and for thia  reason "oFtahlishmont" m-oy be 

considered aß  the   nasic  unit  for the Reenter. 

At  the fame    . \me the v.n'..rrp-"i.r. ,  .should serva Reliâtor . 

unit because in many  ci^ea  it conaU tutos the principal source of data on 

the economic activities   -f the eat-trlishiTionts which it  cemprisus. 

Concernine local  ur¡,tr,   ,nd other   unis  K.j,g.   amillary units,  technical 

unite,   etc.) - those may   be  tre ttod :jynonymouUy with establishments 

whenever basic  dat.-  -oncoming  tham exist,       But  in son.« cases they may  ho 

treated as representing  "charactcristicB" of the relevant establishmonts 

rather than as sop/irate activity units.      This matter will bo further 

explained below. 
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In any C-X30,   the definition of "establishment" in the RogisW does 

not noceasan ly have to be identical Hi in the definition aaopted for 

industry classification purposes. 

J.       Identification number 

The identification number of each ar.t  ir the E..gi3ter  (enterprise, 

establishment; muet be unique BO th,t  any nata reLtmg  .0 th.*  unit which 

arrives at  tho data bank from  any scare,  «b.tso.ver ¿hill   ^ identified by 

the same identification number,   permitting tho    t+riuutiee of the  data to 

that  unique unit  only.       In addition,  tho identification number «tust 

define the org^i.ational rank «f the unit,  s, ,, te m *« possible tho 

integration and differentiation of data -s mentioned  above. 

It  is advisable not to includo in the identification number My 

sábela relating to other eharacteriatiee of the unit,  e.g. branch of industry 

»i*-ì,  locality,   etc.  and that  for two reasons! 

- These characteristics might be vari Alo. 

- Such procedure may cause the numKr of identification -"- 
digits to  increase out of all proportion. 

It must bo taken iato  account that  the identifieit ion number of .1 

given unit  shall be given by tho Register to ail tho source participating 

in the data bank,  no matter if the supplied data is or. computer cards, oft 

tapes,  etc.       Introducing changes intr  the ayitorn of  .dontification nuttber» 

is  out of the  question  since  it   impU^  introducing the  ?am-; changes in tha 

entire system of reporting   :nd preceding d-t- *>f all s. .re,  thus 

disrupting th,- whole structure.      This point received due consideration at 

the  initial  steige nf planning of  tho  Register ir. Sngland(l). 

"We think that  the reference number should ..ot include .an 
indicator of industry  aa this may have to be chmgod from time 
to time." 

To  determine  th,  number of digits  f-r identification it is neoeiiary 

to have m  advuico -in id." of the number of enterprises and ustablishmentB 

in existence  -ar d those which might  be included in the Resistor in the 

foreseeable rait-ire.       It suffices, of coarse,  to ¿now -mly a rough order 

of magnitude. 

In many developing countries and especially in radium-sized countrio» 

the number of industrial "establishments" will not exceed several tens of 

^^mmÊmmat iMSMmHHÜIÜ 



thousands and the number of '\nturpriaos«  in which som-  eatablishmentg are 

incorporai ><i will net  exceed  •. few huncTeìs or ••  few thnus-uids. 

On the tasín of this   e^umpt i e .  i* 

eomposition of identifie it ion ¡iur,;^    f,>_ 
•m,^ it  for the 

* °-1' V'iti«'  ("'"'lt.    lyritcníí 

- The digits   1,   .,   j,   in  MH   f.«t p   e ,I<n   -é-n  fv   that  the 
unit   is  an  enterprise   s   n     ruüt^n»,   „ J,,rt r.     N     '.n ':iu-h 
establishmer. te ->ro  i.ioorpor it e t. 

- The digits  r
;,  6f   it:   ;ho   fir.<t p- -.: - >tl  ,,,;,;..; ~hvt the- 

unit  13 an establishment   (•>,*,  cxuitinrr oft-ibii.--hiT.cnt). 

- The digit 4 in the first p--iti- ru^.ifi,^ th .t the unit 
is *" enterprise in the pr:,c^a¿ cf KirH; Sut a: , In which 
its branch establishments  will  u, i.e^rp-r-t   -4< 

- The digit 7 in the first p-nutior. ¡;n,ifi ¡.3 th à +h^ unit 
*S   m '^t.ahlignmer.t   if*- th..   prop, s ¡-i of Ta lag s- t  up. 

- The  digits fl,  9,   in   '.lie  first position rt.pn.3er.t  s •-ri us in 
reserve. 

- The second,  thin and fourth  iigitu ^or an ereUrpnrse 
(first  digits  1,   ?,   j,   ^r i)  si:-niry tht; ordina  number 
cf the enterprise. 

- Tho  fifth and sixth   ligi t H   l'or ~n enterprise  (first  digiti 
1,   2,   3,   or 4)  rubify the  ordire:.!  Mir.ber  , f Ihu  establish- 
ment  within  th>-  e .U-rprif...   (th.,   oeainpt y a   s.sag  th->t   tho 
number of .-t À U shrrsaete   in   -:ny   ;-rs-..n..ri .*..-   1. .-  net   ,;«;.-• ó ri 
99). 

- The stcoin,   'rani,   f-...srU ,   fifth   .,-...  „uth   ligi t-s   fbr in 
establishment     !iw!    ¡'eii:     %  h,  ")  siadîy  t;h,   oninal 
number  cf   th..   -et;-/- ; lSi,e,.eU    LK   ; he   seri.ut;. 

—    The seventh di .-'it   ir    •  .->f   •• ;rnK,r> 

0  =   :k   le-el   :u.,ie 

: L ''i,.;ii    %,f?    fo 1 lowBf 

1   -   There    .r .•   ! >r-.\   a it,    ^hich  belone-  te 
the  untv.rpríe.j   (or    e , bUehment ). 

The reiTi-iinin.'.-  ii.-its   (?-'))    re  \i. reperv,,, 
to mirk otlu.r ohar-.^tcris t'ce    .¡3 ueeaed 
(e.g.   ê  -  irn-:.U;   .ax:t   re      j   -, publie 
sector,  etc.). 

The eighth digit  IH  intended te a.rv: -s •-. check digit  (see 
APPENDIX I). 

•HilÉMUÉIÜÉliil 
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ILLUSTRATION: 

Ordinal 
masher 

Ordinal 
number of 

establishment 
in enterprise 

Local 
othar 
teri 

units , 
charac- 

"stics 
Chook 
die:i| 

1000 00 0 0 

2000 00 0 0 

3000 00 0 0 

4000 00 0 0 

TOO noo 0 0 

60C 000 0 0 

•700 000 0 0 

«00 000 0 0 

900 000 c 0 

Typ« of unit 

Enterprises 

" (in construction) 

Establishments 

« 

" (in construction) 

Reserve series 

»i » 

W:..th this system  it  iH p-ssihle  ^ previde i rient if ustión numbers for 

some 3000 existing enterprUes *»* 5•ñ 10C0 ^rpnru-s now being set up, 

to  some  200,000  oxi.tm,; ertali ,hm«nt,  nnd ^r.*  100,Ott.  e.taMishments 

heir* bet  uP,   while retaining  in  rese-rvs numero  for  -mother .'OC,COO units. 

This   is  without,   taking  into   -^cour.t  th*  est-V U^hmeuL«   incorporated in 

enterprises,   mr winch there ^   theoretic,llv 30.',000 identification numbed 

in reserve. 

Fnr  loca1   Ur.itp  -,nd   > + her uni*s -/hose identification numbers within 

the  relevât   indivi suol  e,-/.iblishmnnt will not   re stable,   ir srdinal number 

should be nvei:  an i  added to  the  establishments   rnxmher and be noted only 

in an anciilir;.   list   to the Contrai Re?i 3«^r.       Sich identification numbers 

of locaL   anil*  should be  -iven only to thot-.o sources which provide  the bank 

With  data   by  local unita.       All  oth*r  sources  ar«  to  ase  the ordinary 

identification namrer^ only,   v.athrut  additional   identification numbers  for 

local unite. 

tm^ammm mm 



8»      Location of businesses 

In recording the .vMrenj  -f   • bunL-.c-g,   u.ttincsti-n ^uld b« mad« 

between the  addrera of th*> ^.iK'^h; vt.is,  where  th- ^nn~r±f,  ^trnity of 

the business*  is conducted -.nd   t-e -^ r, ,.-   rnr ,^rr,,..TOn!l^,.e  (office 

address),       The address «+   + *.--  oo4 -; ii.-rr.c.tc    <*     .r-ir'ly .-Li  .n the 

Register by symbols signify,^ tho dx-ri-  ,   • •>.  rt ,lf>..f   th.   town or smallar 

geographical  units.       ^ *inot .ting    !.*»  If -tx«.   ,f   ,   m.-un^a with a 

symbol it is  poasihle to oMw.  VTVtt  dv,    --   iu-r^.n«  located within 

a given geographical unit, wh.-r.  ^    - fmei,  normally,  in -.o^pduico with 

the administrative sub-di^if .on rf the S'atp. 

Por tho purpose or re(non<.   (nhyíúcnl) tlV.m^f   aggre,-te data are 

required sometimes referring to   .rear  r-rhor than ti DBe defined by th« 

aAni ni strati ve  sub-d ivirion  (e.g.  development ard,vs,   Blums,   etc») or 

sometimes referring to very uii-i:   wi   ;rits.       Tiui objective may be 

attained by  annotating the  location of the busir^sa with geographies! 

coordinates.       F'or example,   in  a State the length or »readth of which does 

not exceeri  moo ^,       n, ita per coordinate signify ^ area of 1  Bq.  km, 

4   dibits   -    1'>0   ;• ,r ra limits -  10 «q» meters :uid 6 digits - 1  M%. meter. 

Every town -an  !<•   IM;^. tUa  by  the  coordinates of the central point in it 

using 3   libiti-.  \:vr cm" umte. 

In arb-ui  feti 1 events coordinates  should be given for "...  the unit 

known as "block face",   i.l;. generally one side of the street between two 

intersecting r.treeta  ..."    ns planned in Canada (8) and in Israel towards 

1972. 

Rules should be esfir.-Uahed  for indicating the location of those 

businesses which  chango their  activity   Locations periodically (e.g. oil 

drilling,  deep-sea fichin,-,  h^w^r«.   ^tc.';. 

9»       Classification  by branch  of ir..iu¿t.ry 

It  ia recommended to.  classify   huu ii, JS.;US  in the Register  according to 

ISIC(9).      If   local   classi;-.cation differs  from the ISIC,   a code should be 

prorided that  permita tranci-„+ .mg tho  local classification into LW. .30  an 

to ensure the posnibility of comparing local data with data of other 

countries. 
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i    IL 4.  4.U „   ,ì .-.öE. • f ; ration nhill  be £iu  detailed. It   is of course  desirable that the   Ji ISF .1 ^.ixiou 
• -j -  i^«r   + h- • th J of is:c.      As to the as possible ai.d in  any  o;ue :r,orc dornen   - h u.   -n— - -   "»•   - 

„    ,        ,        • ,«       - • ^-   •• t"-M-     i h.>   i^V*ow mar should bo notedl detailing of the  classi :-aULO.t   ..tco.t,   .h-,   i, l r.f.. 

-    Partialr.v.1,.    Í   •....,...<•   •     —   -Uve», * rrin-.ri Ly  apon 
the  le«--   -f   -^e-     »/M..-   r.   -.-¿.o....r;   a  ^  th, mun ry, 
A more dot ill M m*/'. *<• 

i,», Ul      ito    -ht- 

actual degrfu   it   r.pee. ->b »~t-..». n     '^.'-"-      -- 
Hnrp»..r,   iv 'i  *.= r*i'n  ah. -1"    <   *'*'.">" to   ^ on paper. 

prober of "uw i^'u'tr..!'  whi  r  -uy  t= u- *?^ 
and pvalnr.tn. * ">;'   >' pi i n.'i;     e,*r< Ion*?-term .) 

purposes. 
-    Partici lari/Hfcior. r* ci .ssl f^ rt.on d^nd, in rr.ctiu. upon 

the pxtf-rt of dutai    c:   f,e ^rff nation r.'.eivec  .mm the 
;ne.   x ",    „...„H,^        ,-^k   -,,' detailed ini'o ination busmesn on  ±t*i  '.f»1- 'ititi--. •       i     *•    .   a«i u. 
neoeBBiv.t«?  idditi«».-.1  inre^t Ration-   wl -orrusnondence 
with the bufl.ic^a,  whi'.h r.Tkes»  i ur^nso«  th* propor 
administrât tor.  o+" tne Hvênfter. 

A different pronie.n iri.^e for +h*- cu^xfio rtior of «iterpriMi tb*t 

own establishment, that  he.** ^o diver«  « ranchón ^d the deification of 

establishments that   -ondi. >t rmxH •nv:.+ ies.       Ru1^  wer. drafted on this 

matter by the Uli  for   ¡TLC   JJ\ fioh oo .utry -hcu'.^ ox«mir.c tho posoibilitie» 

of  applying  thorn   ;.    nr-cv-,. o'. 

Tr.  „„„.,„,•   ..f, .nir;(-.    .-.:-,  UaÀÌ  classification ^  carried out  auto- 

matically V.\   -ir.  .-^o > rom,: romper OK the eslabUdnment wturns on sales 

•w „-r.r,-„-Q  -M-   •v^.-'u'-í- -a^L h:»d hoer. oodei i-  advaroe   according to  the standard cy groups ->i  ¡>'     u ••>••   • *   -** 

' '•.lu;,'--"'.' CIHSFí f i-o-itirn-       '"his r.y-tem should ce rKOOiâmtnded. 

In the Cor.ru.;  of  th.;   industry :*¿ ííraftr, •( 1<#5)   ^ lar^l,   for exnmple, 

product.j wer- -1 ^ifle., n„   4 uxtfi.j   iocor,i».t:   cu th^  t   men of industry   in 

which  they  -irr ¡vàrJ.v m-nuf^t a-1,       iu  e-*--;h hr-uwh   (firct   •   di¿H.i)  i 

prodvict wiB Äiv..n •• .-cri-a number Second ? d;.gi--.0,      *-he -eventh digit for 

the  purpose of neoh^i"^   checking of the  r^trdinf?   ind punching of the 

product codo. 

To  diK-i.nrui.bh betwuea the nrnuncts  tn .t  ^   fentorprire nnnufacturod 

with its own tratori'ils  vid th¿ proiacts r.rmu^tured out of caitomers' 

materias ,-u d t«  dislinKÚoh  i.T^ r-n air worl,,  th^ fl.-.î.   ::   :•        •  ".: -,eu 

intn   .-i ai."Y.r.:rt   -u.     -    .. .- •     .. •*-•       r   'i... .  131'   |i.«.  ú  <• r 

Binine an... quar^yin  ,        u. •      fu« n:tiuf iot--rir.r i r,- .. of I3ÎC 1,  2 

cuid 3.      The dei-itf" -tion of the fifth -^d Si-xtL digita were affixed as 
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follows í 

01  to 09   - 

11  to 19    - 

For «xawplei 

2301-01-8 

7301-01-3 
7301-11-2 

manufacture with customers» materiale 
repair work. 

sowing male top sarments '-1th enterprise** lint erial 

sewiïu? male top    garments -rith distornerà» material 
repair of top garments. 

10«     Size of bueineaa 

It  is customary to define the eise of business by the number of persona 

employed.      In computing the number of «aployo-,* the owners an,l member* of 

their families who work regularly in the rueinoos,   thu normal employas, 

the part time employee (those who do  not work r.  full day),   should nil be 

taken into account.       It  should further be decided whether nr not to  mclude 

in the number of employees  those cernono working 0,3  sub-cor, tract ors for the 
establishment off its promise. 

Of mam   import u^   ;,  *hl! T.iforaiV of thu  definitiv  :n' porten.: 

employed  ir. ih,  «tabustoera. Ih,  nwn^r r.f «-.ploy,•   ,hould serve merely 

as   an indicator -r.d  ^ ù.i not r.ilow r,incr current  ch-u.,rdfc   ir.  .,,PLnvment 
figures. 

For  coding purpose   L r.   is posdMe  to differentiate ^roupn  of employment 

according to si¿e,   differ.,-.-.ti at ior.  buing nore dotaxi.d  fo-   rhe  r^all 

establiBhmentj   a.d moro p-  -i^d for ^ta^liahneutn  err-pk vir^r •• i:reat number 
of employees. 

Por entcrpn^.K or wi> l-hnenl •..• ...der ccn-tructior employment should 

be defined according to t)io number of empleo* expected to be at work when 

the plant will go  .nto norm ,.1 production  foli-wUg its running-in period. 

It  should  bo not.i   that  u. ^fulndma- >buoh  are     t   th. runnin^in 

stage,  great  eh:,;,,.,  occur  -,t tho   lev. 1.  ,f ^;,^.       ;.»r thii. re,30n it 

is preferable to  us-  the   lata >>n t.xpoctl.; ^loy,lK r.t   ror .i0rm.a  pr0(iu;tion 

years  rather than to  rely on  th,-  infornati^   of real employment   during the 

running-in period, which changes frequently. 



in-jTìrint. .       Trun  datum is  al<.-*p 

.:rwre »a¿re level,  rat<¿ of growth 

11.     The year ^ «b^b commercial production w-u:  first started 

, .   . „,.   «v—^rt1--'     tr'd'. tier.-lly,   in statistical This   i;-;   -  ch.tum vhiaa apparir«   trouent...,,,   vi ... 

questionnaires  u¿.d in o'-her  varuMC r 

required for vari o un  analytics,  ,uteh -^í 

of production,   cmaarptior.  -f electric p^er ¡--«r ^PIc. ee,   ,tc.  relate! 

to  the  length nf  Ufe  «f est -tlinlroonta.       However,   obtaining thi»  datu«, 

aimple as ït  appels,  is bi-ao*   ,ith many difficultly. 

Firstly - ahoald "the ye-* m which commercial production was stated» 

relate ta the starting of production in the prient premises, or - ignoring 

a change of location - the year production waa started at   any other place 

in the country? 

Secondly - should the yoor in which production was started under the 

present ownership be considered,  or should the criterion be - ignoring any 

oh*n«c in ownership - tho year production was started under any ownership 

whatsoever?      The conoapt of "changed ownership" requires  further clarifica- 

tion:     Should   a   change  in, the  Wni Organisation  (a p-u-tneranip  which was 

turned  into  a privato  company,   etc.)  or th. iraaaf,r of  a Usiner to  heirs 

"be  considered  n  charge  ir   nviv.rship? 

-n  was   ,¡aar" ed he  that  in  which   it 

""  -aViv'ity    T,   -ri.orin^  a chan^t.- in the branch of 

prr fine; ion to tradoj - the yu.-ir in which 

ir< u -my t ranch,  was started? 

a-n mor.   compile ,ted when one attempts to dtfine 

(ir. ownership    ¿id location,  in vranch and 

rule,  pertinent dutoiled data relating 

Third 1,,  - al/"U 

started   itt-  ourr-r.t   tyt - 

business   ',e.t'»   '   r'-nv'   'vo 

commercial activity <~t    - 

The  prnrderr   adorna* 

the cases  of erona    -Y- »V 

ownership,   "to.). 

In  adrr.iniñtr-'t-!-.••! sour^oii,   aa  a 

to  the  type of rnanf:eu  eot-d above  is  arsw.t   and  >.i   La not  clear what   the 

datum on  "th*.- .yv:r  !'• which  commercia  production was  first  started" 

actually represents. 

The  formulation  -aid  isaue of detailed  instructions  on  thin matter and 

the elucidation of the   ivt-.mi entail enormouaa  difficult LöS   and  it   is  there- 

fore recommended that this datum tc disclaimed -^   an idor.tific-tion datum 

of the  business  of  the Register.       For  relatively  new enterprises or 

establishments which are free from the  afore-mentioned complications,  this 

datum,   if desired, may be treated as  a "characteristic" of the business. 

auMÈmiÈËÈÊi 
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12»    Running tho register 

Following i  ;;arve,v  M' existing Usto,   it  i3 necessary to determine whnt 

are the data it  t.h-  dianoci of  th - Contri:  Re^rr^p  -ma to plan the 

Register's contonto,  accordingly 

It is  necessary to  do ermine toother it   i,o poB.U tB to copy out  datn, 

a« found, with th,:  indivisi  lists  into the common  f-..lo of th.j Central 

Register or whether it   lo ncoöfosary to odit the m-tterinl :md to change it 

into abstracts which or.   suited*; for th« commor, file of the Central Regista. 

The editing work may bo difficult when data hca to bo obtained from 

divaraa sources.       It should ho notad that the units  U the various source« 

an not usually identical   md th-.t  aven the system of recording the name, 

address and other localizing dot- of i unit m^ diffur from one source 

to another« 

It is to he preferred,  t,f course, to roly .runly on or... source only, 

if it ia suffiront ly comprehensive,  ina to      rrrlomer.t   it with cuta which 

is obtained frorr. o*h«r sources,       Howevar,   us.   of iiv,^-:   v.w. P requires 

exhausting woro  of ^rgln*,   ^hich  ia not  -,iw%V3 crowned with full  auncess. 

ri-mnir.^ the  common fi lu of th.-  Control  ft^idt «r r-opurco tho- 

dotertrunotion   .o   idv-^r-, oí' n;]^   coucer-.in,'  the rm.in-- in which  th«   n;ync 

and irkn-oo  of •,   ìWìIKIM   „nu    .P   othor  Loc-i^.-..! 1 lto -..-rich ;lll   .ppo-.r in 

the  Repintor  should  ho   wriM,..       (Th.* oy-to- of   ifbrovi :tiw  loné- cim-n 

and addrero.;ec  t-   : .,rrr.ii:   l.*^..v  in. ^ôO,-.C:   ;n  xn,,  number of columns  ovoiloU.. 

on punche i  c-.rs,   r.ho •. mc r M' .-. cordino  rjo-iirvn p.-.rt-ï of HO-H*.  vid   iddro.-m, 

e.g.   "conpuny",   "..^orp^rt,-,",   .o.e.,   tbo oycto-r; of tronsl-t tor;  from   local 

u-igo te  th.-  :--•* ii    o.phao't,   ne,  - of t;hur • 13   •  .^nol  lor it). 

In  ovory ooso>  thoav yJ.:   oo  0   ne e a to  punch  it   ieiet   two cara;;   for 

each business    n.„.   APTEhViX  Lì). 

Prints mido   fron,  tío.  'irei  cord permit   the- establishment of several 

lists of businosiUT.,   ouch  OF: 

- An ordmil   Hot   arringa  by rising i dont if icition number; 

- Lists A.B.C,  cf  pu3in.3sscu  arranged by nomo of oatabliahmint; 

- Urate   is per above,  of businossoa within 1 given locality. 

All these lists Berve is -m important aneiìl-iry instrument in the operation 

of the Register for tho purpose of identifying a business. 
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A K-  ,,od to record such additional data character- The second card may nu used to  r^com buu 

uu    v     • „ „ill  he nl.ced -t the disposal of the Register.     This 
izing the business aa «ih!. he .uaCLU 

oard should be  up-dated annual¿y. 

The source of information i a symbol of 2 digits)   and the period to 

,  / .   i  „f •>  .«.Tit"') should be rioted for each datum Which it  io related  (a syr.iol of  -   digix»;  ono.u.a 

on activity or characteristics. 

4    *    -,„ „r.-»^ c-bMil^ ^lvays he .or the relevant Any additional cards to  ne usad .lu-ui.- -iv. ,/ 

identification numbers of the busxne.s (A colons) in the first position. 

The number of such additional cards  and their content  depend upon the 

*v-+ wir   no -t  tho disoosal of the Bank mid upon the information sources that wru o, • ,-&  ino   .¿a* 

ne«d for additional  data. 

A„ in every operiti• of this  sort,   -u. ^t  •d detailed flow chart 

„ust ,o prepared in -*•oo starting with the fl« of tot, to the Rector 

„nd ending with the  fin.,1 .tag. of the Renter's output,   the prescribo* 
/ T.     •„._,„  inf,.,Hriir r-'Tiis!.    ''retracts sheet  for forms to be used,   etc  (e.g. business locating „ .ra..,    . 

Mr. tho fl-t-    nhootH of basino«, identification miœt-r which are to he punching tne u :r »,   on«--"- 

sent  to  insti + utior,' participating in tho data lank,   etc.). 

1ft.     Up-d"tinp  d-.ta   in the._R;^ijjLii£ 

The establishment of thi   kogir.tar should not be regarded aß a single- 
.     + _+io, Th0 vnluo  of the Ruffistrr d^lincs rapidly if changes 
instance op,rvtioa.       .n,   .,..< 

a-   i•-.+  f;'-à their expression m the Register, 
occurring  iti  tne   r<   ^  - ±   -l  •••••••'-   — 

It  is,   therefore,  r.-.x- *-.•• .ry  t,   .p--• *«  shr  Reglet, r continuously    -nd 

_   ,..       nf. i.-forfî:-tion from    .11 the  participating sources, to  ensure .a ruatm,   if-.   —   ' •-1-i 

^. + ,   p„ +>r-  '"arin"    ¡ad "aanvtns" cf  hmirtensts in the Concerning dat- on tn<.     .tin-. 
/•             „i    i,*,,, i;,,,, "'i"!-;,   it   sh^ulh  he noted that Register which derive   Irw.  -a^i-.i.  a   t,v   ,. , 

i-     .,~ — J-; i - »   M1 , f i.\, -it.,  i'?of.   *"r~>!..  thi'.;<-' .sources receiving information or.  tn,.- ,.-u. ii'.r-   -P    î   ••*•->  

•+v    uffi^itá«  >,<-uu=.    th    nonent of "winding uF" ha? on...- meaning meetp with   Ut í leultj.,^   . >..<  • >- 

in the  administrativ,  lirt.-   -.,i   -r^tner  ir.  th,   it 

From tho  administrativo p^i.-i'.  '•' vi hlSi: i,   though   '.t-h-':r, ceased to 

¡eint   sine,   i'1"   .-still  ova;;;  taxuS, .to. or 
function,   still  continues to au 

because the  enterprise itself has  chosen to  retain   its  legal existence 

although it has erased to  function in its economic capacity. 



In such cases there is   ¡ need to  ensure a continued flow of information 

on the activity of a "business  (e,^.   discharging of   i1!  ornployeon,   non- 

presentation of reports to the purchase-tax authorities,   etc.) which will 

8©rve as  an indir^tor cf th--> r-.-a1   ^on+tn ¡^ <1 existence of the business. 

In cases where the operation  of  •.  lusinc33 is  dcpcuie.nl  upon thu 

receipt and annual renewal of a  license,   it  i.s possible to rm.kc uso of this 

Information to up-date the Register. 

Up-dating th-j ::umi-..r "¡" p-.rsorin  orr.ploycd ir; """he   hudines"  can  ho 

oarried out  ny  linici.-g the- Re.-'i-ter with tho -ppropri-.u  reports of the* 

"business to tho nation.--! insure.ce  inntiVuU,  to th.- tax   mt hon Lies,   etc., 

which usually   ov avail j-ie monthly.       AIL this will    •.. uajil.y performed 

if one arid the  name   Lden-.if'."atio:-.  nui:ih-..r is a-;* i ir.   •-•oth  the líogi-üter -uid 

these institutiojis'   list* for c/h   rusmono im it considered. 

Up-dating other dati  ir. the Reprint er .'lepond.-:  apon  th..  flow of 

information frnm the administrative sources and, nr fr^m the husinosBes 

thcrnsclvea. 

Iht.a on the   "hirths" o .   enterprises  (or e^t-V lisJimonta) can be« 

obtained hy up-dntin,: tria Register of enterprises  i.or establishments)  under 

construction au  well  .an  from the  administntiv.j sources connected with the 

data bank. 

5 



APPENDIX I Ch.ouk   il."It 

The following two methods   are avfro.'ftod to emputo  a chock digit  for 
identification nunbor vof "  di/it::). 

tBTBOD "A" 

1. Compose  ^  4-di,;x    mar.ïor,  by pl,.ci:.f th, 4 digits ^hlcl/h'
5TtH1n^fie,Uon 

the odJ  position  ir. th« ord,r of  their appearand in  the identification 

number. 

2. Multiply this ;.w..t.cr by -•'. 

Ì,      Add the  digit;; of tl.v. rnui+ijliod number _-md ttu. digits of the 
identification number in tho ovon positions. 

4.       Subtract   the i\. -ult   freír, thi.   first higher nurnbur ending   1th a 0. 
Tho differunc,; ìP tho chock di frit. 

Illustration: 

Identification numbert    2496351 1. 2931 

2. x__£ 

5862 

3. 5 + 8 + 6 + 2 + 4 + 6 + 5« 36 

4. 40 - 3* = 4   ' 
s 

METHOD "B" 
1. The seven digito -.TO multiplied,   in thuir ordor of reading, by the 

numbers   1,   Ì,  7,  9,   1»   Ji  7« 

2. The seven products  aro add.'d together. 

3. Tho chock ditîit shall bo the last digit in the sum. 

illustration; 

Identification number:    2496351 

1. 2x1-2, 4x3 ••-- 12, 9x7 - 63, 6x9 .- 54,  W 

2. 2 + 12 + 63 + 54+3 + 15+7- 15¿ 

3. The chück digit is 6. 

3, 5x3 « 15* 1*? - 7 
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APPENDIX II 

Pjgjt Card 

Ordinal 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Identification number 

Ordinal number of local unit 

Name of mat 

Code of loc-'.lit.Y  (rlistrict,  rcgicn, 
settlement,  etc.) 

Address (name of street and house number) 

Bo$ of columns 
 in card 

8 

2 

35 

8 

27 

Second Gird 

Ordinal 
number Data 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 
6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

Mo» of columns 
in card 

Identity number Q 

Ordinal number of local unit 2 

Enterprise's  addrosa - coordinates 12 

Code  af locality  (district,   region,  settlement) 8 

Branch of industry 6 

Size   (number of personr employed) 5 

Source  code for ¿izr  data 2 

Ferina code for -iso dit-; 2 

Turnover 7 

Source  code for turnover data 2 

Period code for turnover data 2 
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